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Abstract [Times New Roman, Size 12, Bold, 1.5 spacing]

The International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF now known as the World
Agroforestry Centre) initiated research and development work on at least 20 priority
indigenous fruit trees in 5 countries in Southern Africa including Zimbabwe. The long term
objective of this work was to improve food security and income generating capacities of local
communities through domestication, marketing and commercialisation of indigenous fruit
trees. Country specific priority species were identified based on consultations with a wide
range of users. [Times New Roman, Size 12, 1.5 spacing]

Introduction [Times New Roman, Size 12, Bold 1.5 spacing]
Uapaca kirkiana Muell Arg. (Euphorbiaceae) is one of the most important fruit trees native
to the Miombo ecological zone of Southern Africa (Ngulube, et al., 1995). The tree is
reported as a priority species in Zimbabwe, Zambia, Malawi and Tanzania. U. kirkiana is a
small to medium sized tree of up to 5 – 12m height. It has a characteristic rounded crown and
mainly occurs at medium altitudes in open woodland. It is dominant on gravely soils. The
stem bears short and thick branches with simple alternating leaves arranged in clusters. U.
kirkiana is a dioecious that bears male and female flowers on separate plants. The male and
female flowers are yellow green in colour and globose in shape (Ramadhani, 2002; Ngulube,
et al., 1997). The fruits of U. kirkiana known as mazhanje or mashuku in Shona are spherical
in shape with a rather hard skin surrounding an edible pulp. Flowers and fruits are set during
the rainy season, and fruits mature from September to December (FAO, 1986). Fruits are
collected for utilisation around the month of October to around February. [Times New
Roman, Size 12, 1.5 spacing]

Methodology
Identification of U. kirkiana growing areas [Times New Roman, Size 12, 1.5 spacing]
In order to identify major U. kirkiana natural stands, consultations were held with extension
workers, Forestry Commission, farmer key informants, school children, vendors and traders.
Information about source areas and desirable traits for fresh consumption and for processing
into various products were collected from workshop participants using a checklist and a
structured survey questionnaire administered during village workshops and interviews held in
the respective areas.

References
The Harvard system of referencing shall be used.

Table 5. Characteristics of the trees selected for multiple criteria [Times New Roman,
Size 12, Bold, 1.5 spacing]
District

Tree ID

Village

Fresh

Pulp content

TSS

weight

(%)

(% brix)

(g)
Bindura

ICR03BinZW38

Nyava

25.0

41.8

22.8

Bindura

ICR03BinZW41

Nyava

29.8

52.9

22.5

Goromonzi

ICR02GorZW2

Ngazimbi

28.6

53.6

21.6

Gokwe

ICR03GokZW42

Mafa

24.9

59.9

20.0

Gokwe

ICR03GokZW44

Mafa

21.3

45.9

21.9

Masvingo

ICR02MasZW25

Chikume

26.0

56.3

22.5

Masvingo

ICR020MasZW31

Uranda

20.9

54.4

24.9

Murehwa

ICR02MurZW6

Chadenga

23.5

55.0

22.8

Murehwa

ICR02MurZW8

Chimani

33.0

52.9

24.0

Mean

25.89

52.52

22.56

Variance

15.83

29.83

1.95

cv%

15.369

10.399

6.188

ICR03BinZW3 8

ICR03GokZW44

ICR02MurZW6

ICR03BinZW4 1

ICR02MurZW8

ICR02GorZW2

ICR02MasZW25

ICR02MasZW31

ICR03GokZW42

Figure 3: Dendrogram of the cluster analysis of superior phenotypes. [Times New
Roman, Size 12, 1.5 spacing]
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